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the .pulpit for one service each day
but with the completion a new pastor
will be secured.

tng , congregation and lias at present
close to HO members. They have op-

tions' on property close to the Baptist
ehureh at fit Johns nn Knr York mlrurt

loggers propose uwillah
,m.WM.:IMiItai-- ,

nilnrM1 Tn pn.nr lli:nrTn nnncT

E. It ,Hren, .'mvti)!i-t- ; M. I'.il'.f.. s,

J. tioorinourtl and A. I". l)"iitni, !'(
.Unci; M. 8. I.rvy. I'nUm; T. K HM !.'.
Pacific City; Arthur V. I'om-laud- ;

John . K. ppermt, ;r;iiit !'.. ,

W. 8. llallej j AlutTtil", and (I. YV. tf.
field, Merrill.; .V

ROSEPLAtSlHG near Jersey. The church will, when Xolarlal Coinmlsnlons,
completed, occupy a full quarter block.',. k.m liuriu f The Journal.
Rev.' J. IL Johnson of the Alberta street. 8alin, Or., Feb, '6, Notarial commls-Chrlstls- n

church, has been supplying slons have been Issued to Lura Flctt and
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. UUIlLHU IU UllMUL HLIIL IU UUUOI

F IORBIGPROJECOGSAND SCALE L Rose Society Members
Jlunaslow t . ;tf 'UH J M
Hak.-- r "The Rl.Kht of Way
Portland.. "Deadwood Dick Last Shot"
Orpheum Vaudeville
Grand .Vaudeville
Pantasea r. Vaudeville
Btar Moving Itctures

Send Postals Near, and

Far on Feb. 22.
Book oa Ixhiblt-- A few books that Declare at Their Meeting Jes- - Want Commercial Interests of

' terday Logs Should Not Be V Portland to Help Them Gethave belonged to noted people are now
on exhibit In the hall or tne puwio n
brary. The moat Intereatlnf la a copy

Water for District AdaptedSold at Random Any More

for Irrigation. "
;

' ;Than Lumber. '
of Cicero's letters, which was onoa the
property of Philip Melancthon, and has
Its margins filled with his manuscript
notes. Another of almost equal Interest
Is Aristotle's Orp-ano- which i contains
Sir Issao Newton's autograph. ! Among

''The UmaUa project Is lnthe back

Invitations ars to be sent broadcast
over the world on February 22, Oeorge
Washington's birthday, asking the pea-pi- e

of the United States and the rest of
the world to attend Portland's Rose Fes-
tival In June. This decision was reached
by the Rose society at Its meeting In
Ellers hall yesterday afternoon. The
Invitations say to the world that on this
dsy ths people of Portland are plant-
ing roses to show them In the summer
and ask them to corns to Portland to
see them in their June splendor.

"On this, the twenty-secon- d day 'of
February, It to," reads the postal card
Invitation, "ths people of Portland, Or.,

rsra oi roruana, ana we want forv
land, to help us persuade congress ' to
give us the water to water It so that
wa can plant It and make It bloom Into

the others are a copy of "A Mirror or
Looklng-Olas- s, Both for Saints and Sin-nere- ,"

which belonged to William Penn
and has Ms fins bookplate In It, Mont-faneon- 's

"Antiquities of francs." which
lias ths bookplate of Horace Walpole
and the works of James" the First of
Kngland, which was ones owned by Sam-
uel Wesley, ... ' '

ths garden of Portland." ..'--
That is the reason, or one of the rea

sons, why Dr. C. J. Smith, state sea
'neath skies of esure blue and tn the,'ator. from , Umatilla county, O. W.

Phelps, district' attorney from Union
and Morrow.' and Judae James A. Fee
of Pendleton are In Portland to sea the
officials of the chamber of commerce.

Ths establishment of a lor scaling
and grading bureau, similar to that on
Puget sound, was discussed at a meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon by ths
CqJumbU River t Loggers association.
The members, are aald to ba In favor
of . such a bureau because It would
furnish a basis rrom which to work,
and it will probably ba organised soon.

It was "pointed --out that nearly every
product excepting logs 'la graded and
sold according to grade and that no one
would think of returning to the crude
system' In vogue before grading was
introduced: '. - , ,

Treat Xrfrs Might. ? .

They say they can sea no good rea-
son why logs should ba sold, at ran-
dom any more than lumber or wheat
to quote two prominent products of
this particular section. AS to the quan-
tity of logs In the hands of the log-
gers, ' It was - stated thst while they
are scares, the camps will soon begin
to replenish the supply in that opera-tlon- a

are to be resumed in most of
the camps when the anow in the hills

. Banding a Sam. .

Vesper rrloe at T. W. O. Ju At ths
T. W. C. A. this afternoon, at 4 p.' m.,
there will be a vesper service of the
"Beatitudes of the Kingdom," with the
musical clubs of the T. W. C. A, ths
Tukalon club and. the. AttruP Octette,
with Mlas Llnehan and Mrs. Hutchln-aon-Wl- re

as soloists. - Three .trios by
Miss Louise Uellmsn, Miss Llnehan and
Mrs. Hutchlnson-WIr- e will be as fol-
lows: "Lift Thine Eyes." from EHJeh;
"1 Waited for the Lord." from Hymn of

Up in Umatilla county the United
States reclamation service has been
digging a ditch and building a dam for
some time, as a result of which 11,000

soft effulgence of a radiant sun, are
celebrating, their annual day of ross
planting. In the green city parka, along
the publlo highways, in gardena of pa-
latial homes and humble cottage door-yar-

our cltisens In gala summer at-
tire are busy planting roses, for the
great annual festival to be held in this
most beautiful of cities next June. Wa
want you to visit us in Portland, the

capital of America, and enjoy
?ummer of roses ws are preparing 'for
you and-f-or all the world from June I
to 11, 1910." ,

Bealdesedecidlng upon this form of In-

vitation to the world, arrangements
were talked over for the program of
rose planting day. It baa been decided
that the rose bushes to be planted on
that day will be put in City Park. The
consuls of all the countries represented
tn Portland have secured rose bushes

acres of land are now beginning to
bloom and beer In wonderful fashionPraise; "Trust in the Iord," from Largol
where before the coyote and the Jack
rabbit scurried through the sagebrush
before the advance of the engineer.
Umatilla people are very much obliged

f Handel. All girls ars cordially wel-corn- s.

' . t

A Dividend of 30 per cent on claims
filed and approved baring beea ordered
by the United 8tates circuit court for
the district of Oregon, creditors are
notified to present their books, certifi-
cates of deposit, or other evidence of

to the government for what it has al
ready done, but they conalder that theydisappears.

Whit the ground down here has been
bare for some time, the higher alti-
tudes are atlll burled under a six inch

have the one district In the state best
adapted to irrigation, with the most
suitable climate, sol and elevation.indebtedness, for payment, of ths above from their native countries and will

with appropriate speeches give them toTherefore they desire to see the "sup
plemental project" which Includes some
148,000 acres, put under water. To se

the city of Portland. Governor Benson,
Mayor Btmon and the consuls will de-
liver the addresses. A meeting will be

dividend at ths office of the receiver,
corner of Second and Washington
streets, Portland. Or. R. 8. ' Howard,
Jr., Receiver of Ths Title Guarantee
and Trust company, Portland, Or., Feb.
4, mo. v

cure this object they are beginning to
held Monday afternoon at 4 o clock tn
the office of the Rose Festival asso
ciation, at which the final details of
the dsy will be arranged.

direct a stream of petitions and letters,
personal calls and other forma of influ-
ence toward the Oregon delegation In
eon grass.

Ths Portland chamber of commerce
Is looked upon as a vary powerful or-
ganisation by the men from the Uma-
tilla country, and they have visions of

Automobile Contest
Ends Feb. 10th

You can help your little friend secure
one of those handsome motor cars
without cost to yourself.

Make your purchases at these stores this .

week and next VOTES with
every purchase.

REDUCED PRICES in all departments

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

thick mantle of white, and but for this
fact several camps would have been In
operation before this.

' : B1etla Postponed.
' ' Election of officers was to have been
held by the assoclstton yesterday, but
was postponed till the next meeting In
March.

The log market Is reported in very
good shape, but operators are said not
to ba in favor of booming prices, as
such procedure often reflects disas-
trously upon ths lumber msrkst

"There is no disposition among log-
gers to have values soar," said a prom-
inent logger yeeterday, when discussing
market conditions after the meeting,
"because it bodes no good. The most
satisfactory condition Is when values
remain fair and stationary because It

CLUB WILL CELEBRATE

Masons Plaa Xsaaloa The Masonio
organisations of ths east side will hold
a reunion ths evening of Washington's
birthday at the hall on the corner of
Kast Eighth and East Purnslde streets.
Appropriate exercise for the occasion
will be given. Washington lodge No.
4. A. F. A A. M.. Washington chapter
It. A. M.. Washington council R. A &
M. end Martha Washington chapter No.
14. O. S.. will participate In the
celebration.

LINCOLN BIRTHDAY

the Portland organisation coming to
their aid. Bo far, however, the Port-
land organisation, with the business of
the Jobbers, who make up much or its
membership, at heart has not entered
any too eagerly Into the battle, fearing
to arouse the enmity of the Klamath
Falls district which alao has Its eye on
the assistance of the government

jcas tlas,000 Coming.
Oregon has coming from the national

irrigation fund something like $2,126,000,
which has been expanded in other states,

Lincoln's birthday is to be fittinglygives the lumber manufacturer whs
buya in ths open market, a baals upon
which to work."

Observed by the Union Republican club
with a Lincoln banquet, the annual din-
ner of the Union club, Saturday even-
ing, February 12. The banquet will be
held In the main dining-roo- m of theright' Our Specialty is ths best 121

made-to-ord- er suit In the city. Prices
range from $25 to 140. Unique Tailor-
ing Co., 109 Stark street

Commercial club, and special arrange-
ments have been perfected to make It aand whlck will very probably be avail-

able soon for refunding for Oregon Irrl- -

gatlon. This amount will fix up the
TTmatllla. "nrjnlemental" cVolect in fine

suocess.
Among thoss who will speak at the

banquet, responding to toasts, are the

ays Xnsbaad Is OraeL Treated well
for one year, then cursed and scolded,
descending at last to a knockdown with
his fist. Is the description given by Su-

sie Shipley of her married life with
Roy W. Shipley; to whom she wss mar-
ried In Portland In December, 190. She
nays bis cruelty began In November,
1809. In Anrll, 1909, he knocked her
down. She says, and his rough treatment
bja been repeated many t lines sines.

A Crippled Child Many children have
weak barks or lateral curvature of the
spine. A child with this weakness Will
always be found resting on his, or her,
hand or elbow. A lateral curvature can
lam cured with our spinal corset. We'

ew Compaay Organised, James B, ehape, or it would fit out the Klamath
Kerr, Omar C Spencer and Charles E. riUu district with an irrigation

havs filed articles of In- - tern hard to beat It would stretch the
corporation of the Fir Tree Lumber amount, however, were It to be

It hss a capital stock f tsmnted to complete both projects with

following, together with the subjects as-
signed to them: Charles W. Fulton,
"Lincoln, the President"; B. F. Mulkey
of Ashland, "Lincoln, the Statesman";
T. J. Cleeton, "Lincoln.. the Mali''; Judge
R. R. Butler of Condon, "Lincoln, the
Orator"; Charlea "Lincoln, the
Lawyer"; General O. Summers, "Lincoln,
the Soldiers' Friend."

2M- - the sum.

t Jonas Clab to MeV-T- he St. Johns
Prospective association will hold Its sec

The irrigation fight seems to have
narrowed between the Umatilla district
and the Klamath dlstriet. Each has
been given a start In irrigation, and
each likes the dose snd wants it re-

stated. Because of this. Senator Smith,

also make braces for weak legs, trusses ond open meeting in the Baptist church
and artificial limbs.' B. C. Llnstrom. i Wednesdsy, Februsry 9 Rev, Clarence!
493 Washington street. Portland, Or.

Third and Oak
First and Yamhill
First and MorrisonM0YThe RandalTrue Wilson will speak. ST. JOHNS TO HAVEOlee club will sing. District Attorney Phelps and Judge Fee,

renresentina- - the people of UmatillaArrested for Torgery Oacr L. Simp--
Special Sunday Chicken Sinner with

HANDSOME NEW CHURCH

A $6000 church to house the con-
gregation of the First Christian church
of St Johns is soon to be built The

county, have come to Portland to per-
suade the Portland chamber of com-

merce to get back of the Umatilla "sup-
plemental" project and boost it for all it
In worth.

Kins, wanted in Pendleton on a charge
of passing a forged check, was arrested
in Alblna yesterday afternoon by sher-
iff T. D. Taylor of Umatilla county and
Deputy 8!ertff Archie Leonard. He is
alleged to have forged a check for $20
and passed It on a saloon man. He
will be token to Pendleton for trial.

board or trustees or tne church at a
"The Umatilla project la the only proj- -

ice cream 60 cents. Merchants' lunch
dally 26 cents. A No. 1 Chinese noodles
20 cents. Imperial Kantong cafe, 425
Waahlngton atreet.

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner with
Ice creant 60 cents. Merchants' lunch
dally 26 cents. A No. 1 Chinese noodles
20 cents. Royal Canton grill, 862-26- 4
Alder st

meeting last night decided that they
should start on a campaign for secur-
ing funds within the next two weeks.

The First Christian church Is a thriv- -

ect in the state, accoraing to our
said Senator Smith yesterday aft-

ernoon at the Imperial.
Xas Many Advantages.

"It hss the llmate, the soil, the ele TV I 1

Agensy for San Franciso Call.
and Examiner 247 Yamhill atnt

vation, almost perpetual sunshine
everything to make It the equal of any

Phone Main 164S. Advertisements and!0' tn greit 'projects undertaken by the
subscriptions accepted. I govsrnmsnt. At Umatilla It Is only S00

feet above sea level. . it now nas goon

Woman's Club. The current event de-
partment of the Woman'a club will meet
Monday, February 7. at t p. m.. In the
Women of Woodcraft Jiall. Mrs.' E. B.
MrFarland will speak on civic and social
affaire; Miss Eleanor Baldwin, on liter-ar- y

events, and Ella Crim Lynch, on
governmental questions.

The Hill Military Aoademy Second
term now in session, new classes begin
February 7, In every department Small
classes, practically Individual Instruc-
tion, strict military discipline. Vice
principal will be at the academy, S21

O. Jackson, J. H. Oliver and A. H. transportation facilities, and soon win if
Bell have Incorporated the Oregon Fir have better. It is only seven nours
Lumber Company, With a capital stock away from Portland really Is Portland's

' ....;, j

JiilsUurtJ. ',1 f "SiM

'PARK ' l.'J IjraiC

of $20,000. back yard. What we want is ror Port
f 'Ma , . ,-

-;

Terry Again on Bun The St. Johns
ferry, which has been out of commission
for more than a month for repairs, will

land to help us get tne water on ns.uuu
acres of the richest land anywhere and
make it Portland's garden.

"It will require most of the available
money due and coming to the state
for reclamation work to complete the
big project and what we want is for
the Ore son delegation to see to It that

i , I I . mi --N.Marshall street every morning to meet
parents, or applicants for admission. start running again this wesk. '

WiH Cost $40,000 The Owners' Real
'Si.--

the work Is turned to the completion of :

ty AsS'n.. 206 Ablngton bldg., have aa
apartment house paying 16 H Per cent
clear net.

Improvement Planned. The Sessing- -
' ton-stre- Improvement company met
Thursday night and passed on the im-
provement of Sesslngton street The
street will be about a mile long, and will

'VI
.tilt.

DO YOU
Need Glasses?

. . if .you do, you need RIGHT
GLASSES, fitted conscien-

tiously by an expert.

Our optician WE KNOW to

have sidewalk paved Wl lta length- ,- Tm mmmm' .;,..paving will cost $3.50 a front foot The
street is 70 feet wide.

the "supplemental project"
"There is not an interior town between

Portland and .that district, or contigu-
ous to It, whose chamber of commerce
or commercial club has not indorsed the
Umatilla project

and Resolutions.
"Many of them have sent resolutions

and pet(tlons to the Oregon delegation
for use in securing the apportionment
of the irrigation fund, for the Umatilla
work.
'"W would like to have the support

of the Portland chamber of commerce
mil nt tha Commercial club. We have

' Steamer Jessie Harklas, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-oe- pt

Sunday. Leavea Washington street
dock at S p. m.

Sr. Onstavs 2. Bruere announces the
removal of his office to the Electric
building, suite 811.

T. 8. Bsaek St Co., tbe Pioneer Paintcompany, 185 First street Phones M.
1224,

Business Meeting to Be Held. The
Monday Musical club will hold a busi-
ness meeting Monday afternoon, Febru-
ary 7, at 2:30 o'clock, at Olive hall. - All
active members are requested to be
present

All Rose City.Prk Cars run
through Laurelhurst. . Take car
at Third and Yamhill sts. Sales-
men on the ground. Office 522
Corbett Building.

be an expert. He has made it

lots or mlrnnAv nreaanted the matter to thepiano to
la new.

trade for
mahogany.

Player
acreage.
Journal.

Socialist Msatlng On Sunday, Febru-
ary 8, at Marxian hall, 208 H Stark
street. Dr., Chapman will speak on
'George Bernard Shaw." There wll be
a programme of recitations and inter-
pretations of some of Shaw's works.

7, chamber of commerce, and it has In
dorsed both the Umatilla and the Klam

BOSE BUSHES THAT WILi PBODTJCE A PBOFTTBIOH OP BLOOMS THIS
XTKMZB IT TOTJ PUl ITT THXM THIS MOJTTH.

Our stock is large, strong, healthy and true to name.
Let us book your order now, to be delivered as soon as weather condi-

tions are right. Don't wait until the Spring Rush starts. Buy now, and
get some PX.OWBBXB'Cr BUUBS PBES. A 60c collection given free with
each cash purchase amounting to $1 or over free Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

Fruit, Shade or Ornamental Trees
and Shrubs, Evergreens

Paeoniss, English, Spanish, German and Japanese Iris, XUles, ste.

This Is the month to plant. Call at our City Tree Yard, Cor. Second and
Main streets, and we'll show you a large and complete assortment of

The Best Stocks in the West rr
NOTE Tou can order what you want, pay $1 down, take your bulbs, and'

we will deliver the order later, when you are ready to plant.
For SEEDS of "Highest Quality," PALMS. TLANTS. CANARY BIRDS.

Sprays, or Spray PumpH, Pruning Shears, Garden Tools, etc., call at our
store. We have a complete stock.

a;ath projects. I

"We believe the Umatilla project to
be the better of the two, and because i

Jefferson high school books at Castle-man- 's

pharmacy, 128 KJlUngsworth ave.

W. A. Wlaa and associates, nalnleas of its great possibilities and the won-- j
derful results jts completion and opera-'- l

tion would mean, and because of its

Clothes That Z,ook SUg-h- t, You can't
get the proper effect unless the clothes
have been well made. We attend to the
making so that the clothes look aa you
desire them. We watch the making
and watch the material. When a suit
comes from us you may be sure it's

dentists. Third and Washington.

Dr. J. Arch Stewart moved to 412
Oregonian building.

nearness to Portland, that the chamber
of commerce should come to our aid In
the battle for the appropriation. We
hope to be able to Impress this on the

specialty of the eyes for over
20 years, and he won't tell you
he can perform miracles. Nei-

ther does he resort to fake
methods, but every pair of
glasses he prescribes are

A GUARANTEED FIT OR
YOUR MONEY BACK

Jaeger Bros.
JewelersOpticians

THE LARGE STORE
266 Morrison Street, Between

Third and Fourths

chamber of commerce as soon as we can
get an audience with its leaders."

The three Pendleton men were to have
held a conference with some of the
chamber of commerce people yesterday.

2r. Xsynes, optloUn. Marquam bldg.

Ton wfll Ilk "TUlamead."

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer-

less Cafeteria, 104 Birth, between
Washington and Stark streets.

Dental Parlors
DR. HILLIS C. JOHNSTON

Prop, and Mgr.

362 WASH. ST., COR. TARK

PHONES:
Home, 2; Pac, Main S.

"Only the Best"
Materials and workmanship em- -

ployed iiT this office.
Hours 8:30 a. ni. to 6 p. tn. '

Open evenings from 6 to 8; Sun-- ,
days from 9 to 1.

Red
Our 80 Page Descriptive Catalog lTeeRose Planting Pay at Eugene.

(Special Dlipitch to The Journal.
Ruffnne. Dr.. Feb. B. Eueene will haveDiamonds a rose planting day some time in March,

according to the present plans of Man-
ager Freeman, of the Commercial club.

nua
Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer-lee- s

Cafeteria, 104 Fifth st
A special 50a chicken dinner today.

Hall'a,. restaurant 3$0 Washington st
. Concrete Block at Hermlston.

; (Special Dtapatca to The Journal.)
Hermlston, Or., Feb.

Brownell baa plans ready for the erec-
tion of a two story concrete building
adjoining the Oregon Hardware A. Irrr--

Bet. Morrison 8 YamHWBoston Dentists 169 2D Si

Many residents are now ordering rose
plants, special arrangements having
been made with the nurseries by the
promotion department of the club to
secure them at a minimum cost Man-
ager Freeman la working hard to make
this dsy a big success and- is urging up-
on every resident and property owner
in the city to beautify their premises
by planting rose vines. The exact date

Fhoae 1; Main 5956.

Are very rare. A beautiful'
red one weighing, 10t carats
is conspicuous among the
Russian crown jewels." Al-

most as rare is the diamond
house that permits no mis-

representation of true val-- .
ues when selling diamonds.

There's aRelason
For our enviable diamond
reputation ask about it.

1
The best is the cheap- - '

est no students. Our
methods safe and rail-abl- e.

We work for half
the charge made by '

other high class den- -'

1 1 s ts. Examination
free, extracting free,
and painless. Come to-- .

day, see us, save
money. The , . SOITO V
SZimSTI. Mor.

plement company on the west. The
structure will be $8 by 80 feet and the Pore Beautiful Jade Jewelry

Gold Bracelets and sis-- FATEnet Rlnrs or all descrip-
tions made to order.

wUl be decided upon by the ladles' auxil-
iary' of the club.

: Money Saved
If you buy the following stocks from

us: (0 shares Portland Concrete Pile, 0
shares United Wireless, 6000 Almeda

jower rioor will be used for store pur-
poses and the upper for offices.

Good Frnlt Weathrr.'
(Speet! DtiMtea te The Jottrunl.l '

1
1 American names ed

with the three
cardinal Chinese characrlHon, opposite Meier & Frank and post- -

office. Open evenings until 9 and Bun-- 1
days until 12:30 for people Who work. ters, via.. Glory, ProsHood - River, Or. Feb.; 1 I

tTnlted States and PoreigTi , eaSrtlrfProenred. Defended and wl-Fa- j
VACfnO COAST FATENT AOEXCT, ta .

- atoektaa. CaX . .
conditions the past week in the Hood
River vaUey, have been most favorable

perity ana jongrevny.
Charges reasonable and
orders "of - any design
promptly executed and

-- 1CANCER$JUMC8$,8KIN,BL000-KlDNE- Y

DISEASES JTXulTl

Con.? 5000 Oriole (Metaline), 5000 Morn-
ing (Metallne). 500 Clark Wireless, at a
snap; or anything else' known in the
way of stocks and bonds.

? F. J. X3ATTERLIK A .CO.,
a Lumbermen Building. .

ror the fruit crop. Notwithstanding' the
brldght and mild days, the nights have
been sufficiently old to retard the sao sent prepaia to any pari

of the V. 8. The SkilledJ
eBsxajjjjjBjsftBBBij

;0 - .. V t. :'f .'J

Heitkempers savo co."'"ir: --"7 - . ..' ',...!. tookm un irens. mvery maication points- to
a bumper apple crop this year.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY MMfSOF jrsii JtKD f
r4ief AcfKtoauiti Ami lotle Jntt mt I

Writ for Atinftih'-Ftis!l- A i

Most prices have a 'string attached.
Not so with the Kebus prises on last
page of the classified section. '$700 in

286 MORRISON STREET ?

- . - -

: "Only a few more shares of Swastika
stock for sale. Swastika office open
Sundays t to It, tlO Oak street. '

tram satisfied patients vanrwhar.
1 REGAL MEDICAL INSTITUTE
U TkM Straat. Urn rraadilsa, GtBtinjlm JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTi prises and thsy are absolutely frse. '


